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AN ACT relatj-ng to local health departments; to amend
sections 7l-1629, 7l.-1629 .O2, and 7f-1632 ,
Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change certain provisions relating to the
establishment and management of local health
departmentsi to authorize a tax levy; to change
provisions relating to the powers and duties of
certain health directorsi and to repeal the
origj,nal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 7f-f629, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

7l-L629. Any county board of such a county shall
be authorized to (1) incur the expenses necessary for the
establishment and maintenance of such county health
department or of a city-county health department, (2) levy
and collect an annual taxT exeept +n, eonntiee hav+nq a
pepulatien ef nere than three huacred thousaaC
lahab*taa€s; to meet and pay the same, and (3) apPropriate
and use any unused funds i.n the general fund belonging to
the county for the purposes set forth in sections 7l-1-626
to 71-1636.

Sec. 2. That section 7L-7629.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f ollovls:

7l-1629.02. Municj'palities, Iocated within
such counties which have establi.shed health departments or
whj.ch may joln in the establishment of a city-county health
departmeni, are authorized to (1) cooperate in th9
maintenance of such health departments as health
departments for such municipaLities, (2) incur the
necessary exPenses for thelr proportionate share in the
establishment and maintenance of such health departments,
and (3) Ievy and collect an annual tax to meet and pay the
same. 7 exeept +n eit+es having a Popu+ation ef tleree
huadred theneanC 9? nore iahabitante=

sec. 3. That section 77-1632, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

71-1632. The health director of such county,
district, or city-county health department shall have the
power and duty to (1) be the executive officer of the local
toards of health; (2) apPoint, subiect to anv apDlicable
countv or cj-ty civil servj.ce laws. Iules, or regylations,- a
@i and other Personner as maY be
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necessary, whose quaLifications shall conform to the Je+ntHerit Systen aad-United States public Health Standards andh,hose remuneration shaII conform to an establishedcompensatj-on scheduLe set by such local board of health andwhj.ch is revj-ewed and approved annually by suchboard; (3)revj.ew annually, with the locaI board of health, if.,ipropgsed budget of the department; (4) organize, with theapproval of the local board of health, a citizensi advi.soryhealth counciL that h,itI ai-d in developi.ng a public healtfrprogram to meet the particular needs, hazards, andproblems of the health.distrlcti and (5) organize, witn tneapproval of the local- board of health, a medical and dentaladvisory committee.
Sec. 4- That original sections 7l_1629,77-1629.02, and 71-1632, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes oiNebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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